Izvorni znanstveni članci -Original scientific papers Šumarski list, 11-12 (2017): 547-555 ters. The value of non-commercial goods and services is necessary to express in monetary terms, wherever possible (WCPA, 1998) . Excessive exploitation might occur in case when protected area is not correctly evaluated which decreases ecological goods and services value (Hat, 2003; Jenkins et al., 2004.) . World trend indicates decreased finan-
INTRODUCTION UVOD
In assessing protected areas there are several difficulties to be encountered in regard to biodiversity, ecosystem, clean air and water safety, as well as overall nature protection since these are economically difficult measurable parame-cing of protected areas (White & Lovett, 1999 , Githiru et al., 2015 , as well as shift from financing exclusively from public sources to various other sources nowadays (Gurung 2010) . Efficient management that covers the most important and threatened areas to be protected on national and global level, is of crucial importance for biodiversity protection as well as for market and non-market goods and services that these areas provide for the local community (Brunner et al., 2004 ). There are app. 100,000 protected areas worldwide on 18.58 million km 2 of which 11.5% are forest habitats (Jenkins et al., 2004) . The establishment of protected area systems demands long term political and financial commitment which is beyond easy proclamation of new parks (Brunner et al., 2004) . Insufficient financing indicates the lack of human resources, technical equipment and other management needs which restrict management efficiency in the protected areas.
The Nature Park Medvednica, V protection category, according to the IUCN categorization of protected areas extends on 17,938 ha. The V category implies recreation as well as landscape preservation management (Dudley, 2008) . Primary goals imply natural and cultural heritage protection, tourism and recreation, whereas secondary goals imply scientific research, biodiversity preservation, education and sustainable exploitation of natural resources.
The Law on Nature Protection defines a nature park as a vast area of landscape of educative, cultural, historical, tourist and recreational importance. All activities carried out by public agencies are allowed if they are focused on area protection and preservation as a primary goal and education and tourist promotion as a secondary goal (OG 70/2005) .
For proper management of any area, and particularly protected ones, it is essential to include as much relevant data as possible from different sectors (e.g. natural science, demography, administration, forestry, agriculture, etc.). Very often those data have different formats, precision, resolution, origin, etc. A geographic information system (GIS) enables successful integration of such diverse data into harmonized database containing all data in compatible format. Such database enables e.g. the creation of zones in some protected areas as a foundation for management planning and decision making. Furthermore, it is possible to develop various scenarios for the estimation of possible impacts on managed areas. It is also very useful in the complex analyses of diversity, such as in .
Aim of this study was to identify characteristics of areas with highest visitor pressure in terms of their biodiversity and relief complexity in order to find areas with similar characteristics. Latter can be used for future optimisation of visitor pressure with aim of improving nature conservation success in the Nature Park.
STUDY AREA PODRUČJE ISTRAŽIVANJA
Medvednica is situated as a separated massif immediately north of the City of Zagreb and represents isolated mountain between Sava, Krapina and Lonja river valleys. There are two landscape complexes, forest areas and settlement areas. Forest complex predominates with few meadow areas. Large number of streams with ravines and karstic ecosystems contribute to landscape diversity of the forest area. Medvednica is of exceptional importance for the City of Zagreb from ecological, esthetical, recreational and touristic aspect.
In 1981 the western part of Medvednica was proclaimed the Nature Park (OG 24/1981) . The forests represent basic values of this area and condition its purpose and management. Within the vast forest complex of 14,550 ha the most valuable parts are extracted as forest reserves (996.71 ha) whereas remaining part of forests represent the recreational area. Geological structure of Medvednica is very diverse as well. The rock age ranges from palaeozoic to quaternary beds. All three main rock groups, such as igneous, metamorphic and sediment rocks, are represented. The most represented soils on Medvednica are forest cambisol soils that together with forests make inseparable forest habitats which represent basic natural phenomenon of Medvednica (Pernar, 2008) . The problem of illegal urbanization as well as population increase within the Park's confines had occurred in the spatial plan. This led to proposing the change of the Nature Park's borders. In Forests, covering as much as 78% of the total Nature Park's area, are the most significant phenomena. The most widespread forest types are: Luzulo-Fagetum beech forests; Illyrian oak-hornbeam forests (Erythronio-Carpinion) and Illyrian Fagus sylvatica forests (Aremonio-Fagion). Other habitats include streams and springs, thermal springs, bushes and ruderal habitats which are particularly outspread in the area of private properties and forests (Kušan, 2007) . Subterranean habitats are a special category. The Veternica cave is famous for being a habitat for fourteen bat species and a series of invertebrates (Ozimec, 2005) . In the Nature Park's area the recent data show that there are 1,205 plant species (Nikolić & Kovačić, 2008) . Such high plant diversity was analysed by numerous authors (Hršak et al., 1999; Sočo et al., 2002 , Cigić et al., 2003 Dobrović et al., 2006a , 2006b , Mareković et al. 2009 Vuković et al. 2010 ). Due to forest and meadow habitats variety there is large number of fungus findings. Large number of so far identified fungi species is protected and classified in one of the IUCN category of endangered species. According to the Regulations on the Proclamation of Protected and Strictly Protected Wild Species (OG 07/2006) , 56 species of fungi are strictly protected. In the "Red Register of fungi in Croatia" there are 71 species and thereof 21 species are found only in the nature park Medvednica (Tkalčec, 2007) . Regarding mammals, the common forest species of special importance are bats represented with 24 species. Some of them inhabit the Veternica cave, whereas others inhabit the forests (Hamidović, 2005) . Very high faunal biodiversity of Nature Park can be further seen in numerous papers in which Ćiković (2004) and Tutiš (2007) reports on ornithofauna, Janev Hutinec (2007) 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

MATERIJALI I METODE
Spatial data manipulation and analyses were done in frame of GIS. Digital elevation model with 50-meters spatial resolution was obtained from the Faculty of Science, University of Zagreb, as well as the spatial distribution of vascular plants mapped based on MTB 1/64 grid (Nikolić et al. 1998) , and vegetation map at 1:50000 scale. Map of habitats at 1:25000 scale was obtained from the Nature Park, while one at 1:100000 from the State Institute for Nature Protection. All map layers were spatially harmonized using the same basic spatial unit. Used grid is based on the Central European MTB (abbreviation of German term "Meßtischblätter" that stands for a sheet of topographic map) grid that was proposed for mapping of Croatian flora (Nikolić et al., 1998) . Basic MTB grid unit of 10' longitude × 6' latitude was further divided into 1/64 subunits, which were then used as a basic spatial units in subsequent analyses.
Digital elevation model was used for the calculation of landforms as proxy for very diverse relief of the Nature Park in subsequent analyses. Landforms are classified in six categories (namely: valley; lower slope; flat slope; middle slope; upper slope; ridge) as shown in Fig.1 . Topographic Position Index (TPI), necessary for calculating landforms categories was calculated using the neighbourhood of 1,000 meters. All above calculations were made using the Topographic Position Index extension for ArcView 3.1 from Je- Table 1 values of habitat and relief diversity, as well as number of plant species in those MTB quadrants are shown.
Range of those values we used for selection of other MTB quadrants in additive manner i.e. to be selected MTB quadrant has to have all three values within range of values found in seven identified MTB quadrants. This way we found MTB quadrants that has similar properties as most frequently visited ones, in terms of its diversity, hence with potential to attract visitors to these "new" areas.
Secondly, we calculated descriptive statistics for number of plant species, habitat and relief Shannon-Wiener diversity across all MTB quadrants (Table 2) . These values we used for reclassification scheme as follows: a) If the value is between the minimum and the lower quartile, the value is 0 b) If the value is between the lower quartile and the arithmetical mean, the value is 0.25 c) If the value is between the arithmetical mean and the upper quartile, the value is 0.5 d) If the value is between the upper quartile and the maximum, the value is 1, for number of plant species and habitat diversity. We presumed that greater reclassified value indicates the greater quadrant values in terms of its diversity and attractiveness potential for visitors. The exception was made for relief values where greater value can at the same time show the well-indented relief which makes it hardly passable hence less attractive for visitors. Therefore, the relief index values between lower and upper quartiles were chosen as the most favourable ones with highest value. Finally, reclassified values were summed per each MTB quadrant, and values compared amongst most frequently visited quadrants, and rest of it.
RESULTS
REZULTATI
Calculated values of Shannon-Wiener index of habitat diversity per landform classes for different spatial resolutions of habitat/vegetation are shown in Table 3 . Calculated values of Shannon-Wiener index of habitat diversity per spatial unit is correlated with the spatial map resolution where lower spatial resolution has lower value of diversity index. All correla- tions were positive as shown in Table 4 . However, besides the correlation of habitat diversity with plant diversity, the remaining ones were with rather low statistical significance.
Habitat diversity indices (Table 3 ) based on the habitat map M 1:25,000 showed highest values in comparison to two other habitat maps. Only exception was index in landform class 4 -"flat slope".
Figures 2 and 3 represent Shannon-Wiener index of diversity of habitat and relief, respectively, per MTB quadrants. The habitat diversity map (Figure 2 ) showed highest diversity index in peripheral region which is a result of presency of all 6 relief classes as well as long lasting human activity on habitats, resulting in the so called "Landschaftmosaik" with significant biodiversity. The additional potential MTB quadrants suitable for visiting were identified in the Park (Fig. 4) . Number of identified quadrants does not contain any catering or accommodation. Likewise, some areas that possess such facilities were not identified by this method as visiting potential areas. The overlap with reclassified diversity values (Fig. 4) shows that the majority of MTB quadrants which are at the moment the most visited and the potential visiting areas have lower values of Shannon-Wiener diversity index for relief, habitat 25 and a number of plant species. The exception is the area in the southwest and peripheral along the border in the south and northeast side of the Park. This combined map of MTB quadrants for potentially visiting purpose, especially using the reclassification method could serve as a help in the Park's zoning.
DISCUSSION
RASPRAVA
Out of three habitat/vegetation map used, one with highest spatial resolution i.e. 1:25,000 scale has proved as most suitable in this analyses. Nevertheless, for such purposes even better resolution will be needed (e.g. 1:10,000 or even 1:5,000 scale). Changing the spatial, and thematic, resolution may affect different landscape attributes and mapping accuracy (e.g. Jelaska et al., 2005; Buyantuyev & Wu, 2007) , and consequently outcomes of such analyses. Therefore, spatial data on habitats with highest resolution should be used whenever possible. Latter can be applied for specifically designed questionaries' for visitors as well. which are very important in analysing visitor preferences and plans, as shown in Getzner & Švajda (2015) .
The areas that are currently mostly visited only partially overlapped with those with highest diversity of plants, habitats and landform types (Figure 4 ). This is partly influenced by available infrastructure and offerings to visitors. However, this fact should be useful in planning new areas where to attract visitors ensuring the decrease of pressure on currently most visited areas by offering alternative locations with similar characteristics, and setting aside areas with highest diversity for protection purposes, without risk of having smaller number of visitors. Latter is important given the changes in way protected areas get finance for their activities nowadays (Gurung, 2010) . Examples of analyses and optimization of visitor's pressure in protected areas in Croatia are rare (e.g. Kušen 2007; Zmijanović 2014) hence, every contribution and attempt on this subject is very valuable and will help in developing efficient multisector scheme in dealing with this complex issue. We believe that approach presented here is useful and can be applied elsewhere as well. 
